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PicknBuy24.com, a Japanese used car online shop (URL: http://www.picknbuy24.com, 

operated by AGASTA CO., LTD. listed on the Tokyo Stock Exchange,) has announced they 

have tied up with Fabrica Co., Ltd, a major Japanese used car dealers chain. Fabrica manages 

database of over 70,000 units from 2,000 car dealers throughout Japan and has built the system of 

exporting the car database to PicknBuy24.com.  

 

See PicknBuy24.com with stock of Japan car dealers’ network. >> http://www.picknbuy24.com/ 

  

PicknBuy24.com lines a wider variety of Japanese cars from major car dealers’ network. 

 

PicknBuy24.com selects and uploads items that would suit worldwide customers’ demands, out of 

Fabrica’s database from their experience of overseas sales.  

 

Misa Matsuzaki (CEO of AGASTA CO., LTD. PicknBuy24.com’s operating company) assumes the 

more items are uploaded, the more website users will be expected.  Japanese used cars are highly demanded as of its low 

mileage and high quality. Japanese people tend to drive only 8,000 km in average according to Japan’s road situation. Matsuzaki 

analyzes that collecting the total database of Japanese used cars would interest more car buyers all over the world, as there are 

approximately 4 million units of used car registered per year (in 2007, as of Japan Automobile Dealers Association). 

 

Renewed PicknBuy24.com has new features in search functions, dress up options, and mechanical check system. Matsuzaki 

seeks the opportunity to provide users with an access to a larger stock, wider choice and improved condition in searching a 

Japanese car through PicknBuy24.com. The company is looking to tie up with other new partners to upload more cars on the 

website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have any question about the news release, please contact Ms. 

Leann Kim (rihyangkim@agasta.co.jp) 
 
[Company Profile] 
AGASTA CO., LTD. (Listed: Tokyo Stock Exchange #3330) 
Capital: US$ 3.6 million  Gross Sales: US$ 80.0 million 
Established: June 1997   Employee: 29 

 

[What is PicknBuy24.com?] 
PicknBuy24.com is a Japanese used car online shop operated by AGASTA CO., LTD, listed on the Tokyo 
Stock Exchange. We focus on researching the demands of our customers, to 
purchase our stock. Our cars are collected from our suppliers' network which has 
expanded to over 70 auction houses and 3,000 dealers throughout Japan. 
To keep and develop our service level, our certified mechanics are engaged in 
quality control and multilingual staffs are positioned in customer support. 
 

 

25th Nov 2008 No. 000008 

News    Release 

Japanese used car online shop PicknBuy24.com, now powered by 2,000 Car Dealers. 
Estimating huge increase of their stock. 

 

Buy Japanese cars online! 

<Contact> 

AGASTA CO., LTD.  2-21-6, Mita, Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan  TEL; +81-3-5440-6226 FAX: +81-3-5440-2720  
URL：http://www.picknbuy24.com http://www.agasta.co.jp Leann Kim email： rihyangkim@agasta.co.jp 

  


